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GENERAL, ITEMS.

An enraged parent had jerked his
provoking son across his knee, and was
operating on the exposed portion of the
urchin's person, with great vehemence,
when the young one dug into the pa-
rental legs with his veneinous little
teeth.

"Blazes! what are you biting me
or??

" Well, dad, you beginned this here
war

The Chicargo Lake Tunnell only
lacks, it is said, about five hundred feet
of (wttyletion. The workmen on either
enl report that they can distinctly hear
everv blow struck by each other.

A eoustable in Ohio lately testified
in court as follows : " I know nothing
of her but what I hear the neighbors
sav ; ami, in my opinion, what a woman
savs of another is not worthy of oe-lie'- f."

It makes people's mouths water to
think of the revenue of some of the ng-li- ii

eclesiastical functionaries. The net
revenue! of the Bishopric of London for
the year 1865 were l 00,835 ; of the
Dean and Chapter of Jst. Paul's Cathe-lra- l.

Loii'lon, 634,350 in gold, and of
l; j Dt.-i.-- i and Chapter of Westminster
Abev,M.tW in soid.

A ?l.:lvaukie young lady has set her
c.i . i ;i rniht-- r large " feller," but iaile I

t !;i iiim, when a confident tried to
.

' : h'-- r with the. words, " ever
..: .

' M .'llio, there is as good fish in the
sea .u' t .iT was caught." " 3o!Iie,
knows that," replied her little brother,
"but she wants a whale."

A spruce young gent of Moutpelier,
Vt., fresh trora his Latin studies, re-

cently called upon some young ladies,
and being asked by the servant for his
name as he sat quietly in the parlor, re-
plied " Amidcus" (a friend). Biddy was
a little puzzled, but regaining her com
posure, in the blandest manner possible
observed, " What kind of a cuss did
you s:iy, sir ?" That cured him of Latin
lingo.

" Which is the strongest day ?"
" Sunday !"
"Why so!"
" Because all the rest are week days !"
Very good, but if Sunday is the

strongest) how comes it to be the only
one that can be broken ?

A gentleman was one day arranging
music tor a lady to whom he was payi-
ng his attention.

"Miss M." what time do you pre-
fer?"

" Oh," she replied, carelessly, " any
time will do but the quicker the bett-

er."

"The Dunmow Flitch is offered to
happy couples this year, CLarles, love,"
said Emma to her young husband.

" I don't care," said Charles, gravely.
"I could not in honor compete for it.

You have never wished yourselves
unmarried.
"And you could not say that, Charles ?"
said Emma, her large bine eyes prepari-
ng for a swim.

" Certainly not. I have often wished
it."

" Oh, Charles !"
" Yes. Because then I could have

married you again."
77te rest would not interest a cold-neart- ed

public London Punch.
The laws of China are severe against

the exportation ot coolies a such, and
there is but a single Asiatic port at

'hich vessels can openly load with hu-
man cattle for foreign markets. That
Port is Macao, which belongs to Portu-
gal. The coolies are obtained at Shang-naian- d

Canton, widely separated points
half of each shipment, as nearly as poss-
ible, being taken lrom each port, for
Reason which will be seen presently,

van not be induced, as they could
ft .)ria?r years, to voluntarily embark
," 'ore'gn countries under contract for
laoor for a term of years, but must be
stained by fraud. The obicct is ac--

"i..'.slied through Chinaman's beset
,.' "I'li-cirtui- c ;tvcttauvrD HIVlo Vt of gambling.
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J. AWS OF THE UWITED STATES.
&d--i- the Seeond Sexxinn qf the Thirty-xeveut- h

Jrxji, which wm begun and held ot the (Sty of
, ; VHhuigtan, in tl.e IHUHU Coiua.bU, on

Monday, the aecond day of Peeetniter, A.D. 1301,
r
'

and sndedtM. Thursday, the 17th day of July,
JL D. 1862. '

PUBLIC ACTS:
Abraham Lracom, Pnidet. Hakkibai. Hah--J,

Vice FresWcnt, and PreideBtt the Sen-
ate. Solomon Foot was elected President
pf Umj Senate, pro texupiftv, on the eihtenth,
day of July, and continued so to et until the
eloae of the session. Galusba A. tinowf
Speaker f the House of Representatives.

v - v , CHAP.jCLXin.
An Act tecteasitig', temporaiily, the Duties on

tnaporta, and for otlief Purpoats.
83 It enacted ty tfae Senate and House oi Re-

presentatives ol the United States ot Anivriea in
Cmun-et- t assembled. TliaHr.vn ami after thu lint
xtA f August, asavDtfiHbw fi?artm,--d I
posed by law on the articles hereinafter mention-
ed there shall be levied, collected, aud paid, on
the goods, wares, and merchandise herein enume-
rated and provided for, imported from foreign
countries, the following duties and rates of duty,
that is to say :

Oa syrup of sugar, or of sugar cane, or concen-
trated molasses, or concentrated inclado, two
cents per pound ;

On ail sugar not above number twelve, Dutch
standard in color, two and one half-cen- ts per
pound ;

On all engar above number twelve, and not
above number fifteen, Dutch standard in color,
three cents per pound;

On all sugar above number fifteen, not stove-drie- d,

and not above number twenty Dutch stan-
dard in color, three and one-ha- lf cents per
pound.

On all refined sugar in form or loaf, lump,
crushed, powdered, pulverized, or granulated,
and all stove-drie-d or other sugar above number
twenty Dutch standard in color, four cents per
pound : Provided, That the standards by which
the color and grades of sugars are to be regulated
shall be selected and furnished to the collectors
of such ports of entry as may be necessary, by
the Secretary of the Treasury, from time to
time and in such manner as he may deem expe-
dient ;

On sugar candy, not colored, six eents per
pound ; on ail other confectionery, made wholly
or in part of sugar, and on sugars, after being
refined, when tiuctured, colored, or in any way
adultareted, ten cents per pound ;

On molasses, six cents per gallon : Provided,
That all sirups of sugar or sugar cane, concentra-
ted molasses or concentrated melado, entered un-
der the name of molasses or any other name than
sirup of sugar, or of sugar cane, concentrated
molasses, oi concentrated melado, shall be liabl
to forfeiture to tl e United States, and the same
shall be forfeited;

On cigars of all kinds, valued at five dollars or
less per thousand, tbirty-tiv-e cent per pound;
valued at over five dollars and not over ten dol-
lars per thousand, sixty cents ier pound , valned
at over ten and not over twenty dollars per thou-
sand, eighty cents per pound ; valued at over
twenty Hollars per thousand, one dollar per
pound ; aud in addition thereto on all cigars va-
lued at over ten dollars per thousand, ten per
centum ad valorem : Provided, That paper cigars
or cigarettes, including wrappers, sbiUl besubject
to the same duties imposed on cigars;

On snuff, thirty-fiv- e cents per pound ;
On tobacco, in leaf, unmanufactured and not

stemmed, twenty-fiv- e ceuts per pound ;

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in addition
to the duties heretofore imposed by law, on the
articles hereinafter mentioned, and included in
tuis section, there shall be levied, collected, and
paid on the goods, wares, and merchandise here-
in enumerated and provided for, imported from
foreign countries, the following duties aud rates
of duty, that is to 6ay :

On brandy, for first proof, twenty-fiv- e cents per
Kullou ;

On other spirits, manufactured ordistillcd from
grain or otiicr mulcna.i-- , lor li:t pruuf, liliy e- - ills
per gallon ;

On and liqueurs of all kinds, and
atyntiie, Kirsheuwasser, rataiia, ami oilier

similar spirituous bevrraiiei u t otherwise pro
tor, twenty-liv- e ceutj- - pergaliun ;

On bay rum, twenty live eents per gal-
lon:

On ale, porter, aud beer, in bottles, or other-
wise, five cents per gallon;

On nil spirituous liquors not otherwise enuine
rated, sixteen and two-thir- d per centum ad valo-
rem : Provided, That no lower rate or amount of
duty nhall be levied, collected, aud paid, ou bran-
dy, spirits, aud all other spirituous beverages,
than that fixed by law for the description of Lrst
proof, but bhail be increased in proportion for
any greater srrengtli tuau the strength of lirst
proof: And provided, urtiier. That bottles con-
taining wines subject to ad valorem duties
shall be liable to and pay the same rate ot du-
ty as that fixed upon the wines therein con-
tained.

Sec. 3. And be it fnrther enacted. That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in addition
to the duties heretofore imposea Dy law on me
articles hereiualter mentioned and included in
this section, there shall be levied, collected, and
paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise, here-
in enumerated and provided for, imported from
foreign countries, the following duties aud rates
of duty, that is to say :

On bar iron, rolled or hammered, comprising
flats not less than one inch or more than seven in-

ches wide, nor less than One-quart- of an inch
nor more than tour inches in diameter; and
squares not less than one-hal- f an inch nor more
than lour inches square, not exceeding in value
the sum ot fifty dollars per ton, two dollars per
ton ; exceding in value the sum of fifty dollars
per ton, three dollars per ton ;

On bar iron, rolled or hammered, comprising
flats less than one-quart- er of an inch thick or
more than seven inches wide ; rounds less than
one-hal- f an inch or more than four inches in dia-

meter, and squares less than one-ha- lf an inch
or more than.four Inches sqare, five dollars per
ton ;

Orf all iron imported in bars for railroads and
inelined planes made to patterns and fitted to be
laid down on such roads or planes without fur-
ther manufacture, one dollar and fifty cento per

o'n boiler or other plate iron, five dollars per

On iron wire, drawn and finished, not more
limn of an inch in diameter nor less
than number sixteen, wire gauge, one dollar per ;

one hundred pounds ; overnnmoer sixteen auu.
not over number twenty-five- , wire gauge, one dol-

lar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; over
or finer than number twenty-five- , wire gauge,
two dollars per one hundred pounds;, Provided,
That wire covered with cotlor, silk, or other ma-

terial, shall pay five cents per ;Kand in addition
to the foregoing rates; .

'

On hollow-war- e, glazed or tinned, one-ha- ll

onnt norimnnd:
Od sodirons, tailor's and hatter's irons, stoves jj

and stove plates, one-ioun- n oi one cent, per

Onliand and hoop iron and slit rods, and all
other descriptions- - of rolled or hammered iron,
not otherwise provided for, five dollars per ton ;

On cut nails and spikes, one-fourt- h of one cent

PC6n iron cables or cable chains, or parts thereof,
seventy-fiv- e cento per one nunarea pounus . rru-cide-d.

That no chains made of wire or rods of a
diameter less than one-ha- lf one inch shall be con-

sidered a chain cable; v

On anvils, one dollar per hundred pounds ;

On anchors, or parts thereof, filty cento per one
hundred pounds ;

On wrought board nails, spick es, rivets, holts,
bed-screw- s, and wrought hinges, one-fourt- h of
one per cent per pound ;

On chains, trace chains, halter chains, and fence
chains, made to wire or rods, not under one-four- th

of one inch in diameter, one-fourt- h of one
cent per pound ; under onerfourth of one men in
diameter and not under number nine, wire gauge,
one-ha- lf of one cent per pound; under number
nine, wire gauge, five per centum ad valorem ;

- i.ioL-amith- a hammars. and sledges, and
axles, or parts thereof,, one-ha- lf of one cent per
pound r innt rpr nonnd t

v . wnteT tubus, and flues of
wrought iron, one-fourt- h of one cent per pound;

w.. . -- I. tmn chairs, and wrought
iron nuts and washers, ready 'punched, five dollars !

r-- - , ,

" On smooth or polished sheet iron, by whatever
name designated, one-ha- lf cent per pound;

On sheet iron, common or black, not thinnerthan number twenty, wire gauge, three dollarsper ton ; thinner tUan number twenty, ana not
thinner, thau number twenty -- five, wire gauge,
lour dollar per ton ; thinner thau number twenty-f-
ive, wire auge, live dollars per too;

On tin plates galvanized, galvanized iron, or
iroa coated witu any metal by electric batteries,

i one-ha- lf cent per ponnd ;
On locomotive tire, or parts thereof, one cent

per pound ;
On milMrons, and mill-crank- s of wrought iron,

and wrought iron for snips, steam-eugine- s, and
. lucomotives, or parts thereof weighing each

twenty-fiv- e pounds or more, one-fourt- h of one
cent per pound; r

On screws, commouly called wood screws, one
etsnl aud a naif per pound;

On screws, washed or plated, and all other
. screws of iron, except wood-screw- s, five per cen-
tum ad valorum ;

Oa aJl manufactures of iron, not otherwisepro-vide-d

lor. live jier eentuufi ad vajorem;
On cast iron, &team,as, ond water pipes, twenty-f-

ive cents per one Hundred pounds ; on all oth-
er cassias of iron, not otherwise provided tor,
nor exempt ed from duty, tive per centum ad va-
lorem: Provided, Taut the following descrip-
tions of iron, maaufac l ures oi iron, and manufac-
ture 9t stecLvuali not besuoieee tosnv adUiiion- -

u,.-fcu-r ikW

ouia ana ninges ; oia scrap iron ; atalleuoie iron.anu miuieaoiu iron castings, not otucwise pro- -
viacaior; cut-tacfit- brads, aud sprigs ; cross-cu- t,

mill, pit, and drag saws ;
Ou steel in ingots, bare, sheets, or wire, uotless

than one-fourt- u of an inch in diameter, valued at
seven ceuts per pound or less, oue-l'ourt- u of one
cent per pound ; valued at above seven cents per
pound and not above elc.ien cents per pound, oue-ha- li

ceut per pouud ; valued above eleven ceuts
per pound, aud ou steel-wir- e and steel in any
form, not otherwise provided tor, five per centum
ad valorem ;

On skates valued at twenty cents or less per
pair, two cento per pair; when valued at over
twenty cento per pair, five per centum ad valo-
rem;

On iron squares, marked on one side, two cents
and a half per pouud ; on all other squares made
oi iron or steel, five cents per pound ;

On tiles, rasps, and floats, ot all descriptions,
two cents per pound, and in addition thereto, five
per centum ad valorem ;

On ail manufactures of steel, or of which steel
shall be a component part, not otherwise pro-
vided for, five per centum rd valorem.-- Provided,
That no allowance or reduction of duties for par-
tial loss or damage shall be tereal'ter made in con-
sequence of rust of iron of steel, or upon the man-
ufactures of iron or steel, except on polished
Russia sheet iron ;

On bituminous coal, ten cents per ton of twen-ly-eig- ht

bushels, eighty pounds to the bushel; ou
all other coal, ten cents per ton of twenty-eigh- t
bushels, eighty pounds to the bushel ;

On coke and culm of coal, five per centum ad
valorem.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the day and year aforasnid, in addition
to tbe duties heretofore imposed by laws on the
articles hereinafter mentioned and included in
this section, there shall be levied, collected, and
paid on the goods, wares, and merchandise herein
enumerated and provided for, imported from for-
eign countries, the following duties aud rates of
duty, that is to say :

Ou copper rods, bolts, nails, spikes, copper
bottoms, copper in sheets or plates, called bra-
ziers' copper, and other sheets and manufactures
of copper, not otherwise provided for, five per
centum ad valorem ;

On zinc, spelter, and teutenegue, unmanufac-
tured, in blocks of pigs, twenty-fiv- e ceuts peroue
hundred pounds ;

On zinc, spelter, and teutenegue, in sheets, one-ha- lf

ot one cent per pouud ;

On lead, in pipes aud shot, three-fourth- s ot one
cent per pouud ;

On brass, in bars aud pigs, and old brass, fit on-
ly to be reman ui'actured, five per ceutum ad va-

lorem.
See. 5. And be it further enacted, That from

and after the day aud year aforesaid, in lieu of the
duties heretofore imposed by law ou the articles
hereinafter ineutioued, and ou such as may now
be exempt from duty, there shall be levied, col-

lected, and paid on the goods, wares, and mer
cbaudise enumerated aud provided for in this sec-
tion, imported lrom foreign countries, the follow-
ing duties am! r.;te of duty, that is to say:

Acid, boraeic, tive cents per pound; citric, ten
cent per podim ; oxulie, four cents pel pound;
stiij.liiirie, on. i lit per pound; tartaric twenty
rents ver pound ; galiie, fifty cents per pound;
tannic", iwenty-tiv- e cents per pound;

Alum, patent alum, alum sulphate
of aluiuiir.1. and aiutuiuous cake, sixty cents per
on-- - hundred pounds ;

Arj-ois- , or triide tartar, six cents per pound;
er-G- in laatar, ten cents per poui.-d- ;

Aspliaituui, three cents per pound ;

Pals.i'.u eopaiva, twenty ceuts per pound ; Pe-- '
ruvian, fifty ceuts per pound ; tolu, thirty cents
per pound ;

Bianc fixe, enamelled white, satin white, or any
couihiu-.itio- of barytes aud acid, two cent and a
haif per pound ;

barytes aud sulphate of barytes, five mills per
pound ;

Burning fluid, fifty edits per gallon ;

Hitter apples, colocynth, or coloquintida, ten
cents per pound ;

Borax, crude, or lineal, five cents per pound ;

refined, teu cents per pound;
Borate of lime, five ceuts peround ;
Buehu leaves, ten cents per pound ;

Camphor, crude, thirty ceuts per pound; d,

forty ceuts per pound ;
Cantharides, titty cents per pound;
Cloves, fifteen cents per pouud ; cassia, fiftt en

cents per ouiid ; cassia ouds, twenty cents per
pound; cinuamon, twenty five cents per pound;

Cayenne pepper, twelve cents per pound;
ground, fifteen cents per pouud; black pepper,
twelve cents per pound ; ground, fifteen ceuts per
pound; white pepper, twelve cents per pouud;

.ground, fifteen cents per pouud;
Coeculus ludicus, ten ceuts per pound ;
Cuttle-fis- h boue, five cents per pound ;
Cubebs, ten cents per pound ;
DraKon's blood, ten cents per pound ;
Emery, ore or rock, six dollars per ton ; manu

factured, ground, or pulverized, one cent per
ponnd;

Ergot, twenty cents per ponnd ;

Epsom salts, one cent per pound ; glanber salts,
five mills per pound ; Kochelle salts, fifteen cents
per pound;

Fruit ethers, essences or oils of apple, pear,
peach, apricot, strawbeary, and raspberry, made
oi fusil oil or of fruit, or imitations thereof, two
dollars and fifty cento per pound ;

French green, Paris green, mineral green, car-

mine lake, wood lake, dry cirmine, Venetian red,
vermilion, mineral blue, Prussian blue, chrome
yellow, rose pink, extract of resin or analine col
Ore, Dutrh pink, and paints and painters' colors,
(except white and red lead and oxide of zinc,) dry
or ground in oil, and moist water colors, used in
the manufacture of paper-hangin-g and colored
papers and cards, not otherwise provided for,
twenty-fiv- e per centum ad valorem ;

Ginger root, five cento per pound; ginger
ground, eight cents per pound ;

On gold leaf, oue dollar and fifty cents per
package of five hundred leaves; on silver leaf,
seventy-fiv- e cenis per package of five hundred

Gum aloes, six cents per pound ; benzoin, ten
cents per pound; sandarac, ten cents per pound;
shellac, ten cents per ponnd ; mastic, fifty cents
per ponnd ; copal, kowrie, damar, and all gums
used for like purposes, ten c nto per pound;

Honey, fifteen cents per gallon ;

Iodide, crude, fifty cents per pound; resub-lime- d.

seventy-fiv- e cento per pound ;
Ipecacuanha, or ipecac, fifty cents per pound ;

Jalap, fifty cents per pound ;

Licorice root, one cent per ponnd; paste or
juice, five cents pe pound;

Litharge, two and one-four- th cents per ponnd ;
MagmSia, carbonate, six cents per pouud; cal-

cined," twelve cents per pound ;

Manna, twenty-fiv- e cents per pound ;

Nitrate of soda, one cent per ponnd ;

Morphine and its salts, two dollars per ounce;
mace aud nutmeg, thirty ceuts per pound ;

Ochres and ochrey earths, not otherwise pro-Tide- n

for, when dry, fifty cento per one honored
pound, when ground in oil, one dollar and fifty
cents per one hundred-pounds- ; "

! Oils, fixed or expressed, croton, fifty cents per
pound; almonds, ten cents per pounds; bay or
laurel, twenty ceuts per pound; castor, fifty cento
Ter gallon; mace, fifty cents per pound; olive,
not salad, twenty-fiv- e eents per gallon; salad, hf-'t-y

cents per gallon ; mustard, not salad, twenty-.f- i
ve cent per gallon ; salid, fifty ceuts per gallon;
Oils, essential or essence, anise, fifty cents per

pound ; almonds, one dollar and fifty cents per
pound;' Amber, crude, ten cents per pound; rec-

tified twenty cents per pound ; bay leaves, seven-- ,
teezid dollars aud fifty cento per pound; berga- -

mot, one dollar per pound ; cajeput, twenty-fiv-e

ceuts per pound ; caraway, fifty cents per pound;
cassia, one dollar per pound, cinnamon, two dol-
lars per pouud; cloves, one dollar per pound;
citronella, titty cents per pouud ; coguaa or oenan-tiri- c

etuer, two dollars per ounce ; cauebs, one
dollar per pound; fennel, fifty cents per pound ;
juniper, twenty-fiv- e cents per pounds lemons,
tti'iy ceuts per pound ; orange, fifty cents per
pound ; origauuiu, or red thyme, twenty-fiv- e cento
per pound ; roses, or otto, one dollar and fifty
cents per ounce . thyme, wnite, thirty eents per
pound , all otner essential oils, not otherwise pro-
vided for, fifty per centum cd valorem ;s

Opium, two dollars per pound; . -

Opium, prepared for smoking, eighty per cen-
tum ad valorem ; . -

Parathne, ten cents per pound;
Paris wttite, when dry, sixty Cents pe? one hun-

dred pounds ; When ground in oil, one dollar and
fifty cents per one hundred pounds ;

Pimento, twelve eents per poand ; wT$n ground,
fifteen ceuts per pound ; V

Potash, bienrotuate, three cents frr pound;
liyurifjdate, iodate, iodide:, and scet.;e, seveuty-tiveeeti- ts

per pound; 'prussiate,.ylio'w,veceat
per pound"; prassiatc, led, teu eents pound;
chlorate, six cents per pound ;

Petroleum aud coal illuminating oil, crude, ten
ceuts per gallon ; rehucd, or .produced
from the uistillution ot coal, asp;.al.ain, slate,

VJr:HHln JCJ3n;i..;t.
peut, petroleum, or rcnek. oil, or mtrbitutninuus

ypo-- . jr'jii'
Putty, oue dollar and fifty ceuts per one hun

dred pounds ;
Quinine, sulphate of, and other salts of quinine,

forty-tiv- e per centum ad valorem ;
JKauoarb, nity cents per pouua ;
Rose leaves, fifty cento per pound ;
Rum essence or oil, aud bay rum essence or oil,

two dollars per ounce;
Saltpetre, or nitrate of potash, crude, two cents

per pound; refined, three cents per pound;
Seeds, anise, five eents per pound ; star anise,

teu cents per pound ; canary, oue dollar per bush-
el of sixty pounds; etiraway, turee cento per
pouud; cardamom, fifty ceuts per pouud; cum-
min, five cento per pouud ; coriander, turee cents
per pound; fennel, two cents per pouud; tefnju-gree- k,

two cents per pouud ; hemp, one-ha- ll ceut
per pound ; mustard, brown, three cents per
ponnd ; white, three cents per pound ; rape, one
cent per pouud ; castor seeds or beans, thirty ceuts
per bushel :

Sugar of lead, four cents per pound ;
Tartar emetic, fifteen ceuts per pound ;
Varnish, valued at one dollar and fifty cento or

less per gallou, fitty cents per gallon, and twenty
per centum ad valorem ; valued at above one dol-
lar and fifty cents per per gallon, filty cents per
per gallon, and tweuty-tlv- o per centum ad valo-
rem;

Vanilla beans, three dollars per pound;
Verdigris, six dents per pound;
Whitiug, when dry, fifty cento per one hundred

pounds ; when ground in oil, one dollar and fifty
cents per one hundred pounds;

Acetous, benzoic, muriatic, and pyrolifineous
acids, cutch or catechu, orchil and cudbear, saf-flow-cr

and sumac, teu per centum ad valorem ;
Arsenic in all forms, ammonia, and sulphate

and carbonate of ammonia; bark, cinchona, Pe-
ruvian, Lima, Calisaya, quilla, and all other med-
icinal barks, flowers, leaves, plants, and seeds.
uot otherwise provided for; cobalt, and oxide of
cobalt; gums, amber, Arabic, jeuaa, Senegal,

myrrh, and all other gums and gum re-
sins not otherwise provided for; quassa wood;
smalts; sarsaparilla; tapioca; tanqua beans and
spouges, twenty per centum ad valorem ; acetic
aeid. tweutv-fiv-e ner centum ad valorem :

Sautonine aud glyseriue, thirty per centum ad
valorem ;

On all pills, powders, tinctures, troches or
lszenges, sirups, cordials, bitters, anodynes, ton
ics. plasters, liniments, salves, ointments, pastes.
drops, waters, essences, spirits, oils, orothermed- -

leiuul preparation or compositions, rccomuicnaea
to tue public as proprietary medicines, or prepar-
ed according to some private formula or secret
art us remedies or specifics lor any aisease or qis-eas- es

or affections whatever effecting tuo human
or animal body, titty per ccntmn ad valorem ;

On all esseures, extracts, toilet waters, cosmet
ics, hair oil, pomades, hair dressings, hair resto
ratives, hair dves, tootn washes, aentnnces.tootu
pastes, aromatic cachous, or other perfumeries or
cosmetics, by whatsoever name or names known,
usod or applied as perfumes or applications to
the hair, mouth, or skin, nity per centum aa va-
lorem.

Sec. B. And be it further enacted, That from
aud alter the dav aud year aforesaid, in addition
to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the
articles hereiualter mentioned, and on such as may
now be exempt from duty, there shall be levied,
collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise enumerated and provided for in this sec
tion, imported from foreign countries, a duty of
teu per centum ad valorem, that is to say;

Antimony, crude;
Assaketida ;
Beeswax ;
Btaeiving of ail descriptions;
Building stones of all descriptions, not other

wise provided for ;
Calomel ;
Catsup ;
Civet, oil of;
Cobalt ores;
Extract of indigo; extract of madder; extract

and decoctions ot logwood, and other uyewoods ;
t huts, ant Hint, ground;
Flocks, waste or shoddy ;
Furs, dressed, when not on the skin ;
Garaneine;
Ginger, preserved, or pickled ;
Green turtle ;
Grindstones, uuwrought, or wrought or fin

ished;
Gutta-perch- unmanufactured ;
Isinglass or fish glue ;
Japanned ware of all kinds, not otherwise pro

vided tor ;

Lastings, mohair cloth, silk, twist, or other
manufacture of cloth woven or made in patterns
ot such size, suape and form, or cut in sucu man
ner as to be fit for shoes, slippers, boots, bootees.
gaiters, and buttons, exclusively, uot combined
with india-rubbe- r;

Mats of cocoa-nu- t;

Mutting, china, and other floor matting, and
mats made of nags, jute, or grass ;

Manufactures of gutta-perch- a ;

Milk or India-rubbe- r; medicinal preparations
not otherwise provided tor ;

Music, printed with lines, bonnd or unbound
Musical instruments of all kinds, and strings

for musical instruments of whipgut or catgut.
and all otner strings oi tue same material ; .

Nickel ;

Osier or willow, prepared for basket makers'
use;

Philosophical apparatus and instruments;
Plaster of Parish, when ground;
Quills;
Strychnine ;
Staves for pipes, hogsheads, or other casks;
Teeth, manufactured;
Thread lace and insertings ;
Woollen listings.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That in ad

dition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on
tbe articles hereinafter mentioned and provided
for in this section, there snail be levied, collected.
and paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise
herein enumerated, imported iom foreign coun
tries, the following duties and rates of duty, that
is to say:

On chocolate and cocoa prepared, one cent per
pouna;

On copperas, green vitriol, or sulphate of iron,
one-fourt- h cent per pound ;

On linseed, flax-see- d, hemd-see- and rape-see- d

oil. three cents ner gallon :
On saleratus and bicarbonate of soda, one-ha- lf

cent per pound ;

On caustic soda, one-ha- lf cent per pound ;
On salt, in sacks, barrels, other packages, or in

bnlk, six cento per one hundred pounds ;

On soap, fancy, scented, honey, cream, trans-
parent, and all descriptions of toilet and shaving
soap, two cents per pound; all other soap, five per
centum ad valorem.

On spirits of turpentine, five cents per gallon ;
On starch of all descriptions, one-ha- lf cent per

pound ;

On white and red lead, dry or ground iu oil,
fit teen cents per one hundred pounds;

On oxide of zinc, dry or ground in oil, twenty-fiv- e

cents per oue hundred pounds ;
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That from

and after the day and year aforesaid, In lieu of the
duties heretofore imposed by law on' the articles
hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now
be exempt from duty, there shall be levied, col-
lected, and paid on the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise enumerated and provided for in this sec-
tion, im ported from foreign countries, the follow-
ing duties and rates of duty, that is to say ;

On anchovies, preserved in salt, thirty per cen-
tum ad valorem;

On andirons, made of east iron, one cent and
jand one-four- th per pound ;

- Oa barley, peuri or uuueu, oue ceui pcruunu;
. On bonnets, hats, and hoods, for men, women.

ad children, composed of staaw, chip, grass,
aim-lea- f, willow, or any oil Vegetable sub--
iance, or of silk, hair, whalebWe, or other mate-is- l,

not otqerwise provided lor, forty per centum
. d valorem ;

Ou anuda, plaits, flats, lacas, trimmings, spar-arr- e,

tissues, willow sheets and squares, used for
. taking or ornamenting hate, bonnets, and hoods,
om posed of straw, chip, grass, palm-lea-f, willow,
r any other vegetable substance, or of hair,

rhalebone, or other material, not otherwise pro-
vided lor, thirty per centum ad valorem ;
- On books, periodicals, pamphlets, blank-book- s,

iiound- - or unbound, and printed matter, engra-
vings, bound or unbound, illustrated books and
papers, and maps and charts, twenty per centum
ad valorem : Provided, That all imported cotton
and linen rags for the manufacture of paper shall
be free of duty ;

On balstles, ten cents per pound;
On candles aud tapers, stearine and adamantine,

five cento per pound ; on spermaceti, paraffine,
and wax candles and tapers, pure or mixed, eight
cents per pound; on aU other candles and tapers,
two aud one-hal- f eents per pouud ;

On chicory root, two cents per pound ; on chi-
cory grouud, burnt, or prepared, three cento per
pouid; .

On acorn coffee and dandelion root, raw or pro-pared- ,"

and all other artieles used or intended to
be used as cotiee, or a substitute for cottee, aud
not otherwise- provided tor, three cents per
jKTOnd; - - "

Ou coloring for filtyper eantnm-a- A va
lorem;

On cork wood, unmanufactured, thirty per
cenium aa valorem ; on corns, nity per centum
ad valorem ;

On cotton, one-ha- lf cent ner pound :
On feathers aud downs for beds or bedding, of

an descriptions, thirty per centum ad valorem ;
On ostrich, vulture, cock, aud other ornatuen

tat leatners, crude or not dressed, colored, or
manufactured, twenty per centum ad valorem :
when dressed, colored, or manufactured, forty per
cenium aa valorem ;

On leathers and flowers, artificial and parts
thereof, of whatever material composed, not oth-
erwise provided for, forty per centum ad valorem ;

Ou s, fifty cento l er box of forty
paeks, not exceeding eighty to each pack ; and in
tne same portion lor a greater number;

On fruit, shade, lawn, and ornomental trees,
shrubs, plants, and bulbous roots, aud flower
seeds, not otherwise provided for, thirty per cen-
tum ad valorem :

On gloves, mode of skins or leather, forty per
centum ad valorem ;

On gunpowder, and all explosive substances
used fqr mining, blasting, artillery, or sporting
purposes, valued at less than tweuty cento per
pouud, six cents per pound ; valued at twenty
cents or over per pound, six cents per pound
aud twenty per centum ad valorem in addition
mereio ;

On garden seeds, and all other seeds for agri
cultural and horticultural purposes, not otner
wise provided for, thirty per centum ad valorem:

O.i hides, raw, and skiu of all kinds, whether
ariea, saitea, or picaiea, ten per centum ad va-
lorem ;

Ou hollow-war- e and vessels of cast iron, not
otherwise provided for, one cent and one-four- th

per pound ;
On hops, five cento per pound :
On human nair, raw, uncleaned, and not drawn.

twenty per centum ad valorem ; when cleaned or
drawu, but not manut'acturek, thirty per ceutum
ad valorem ; when manufactured, forty per ceu
tum aa valorem ;

On tead ore, one dollar per hundred pounds ;
On marble, white statuary, in block, rougn, or

squared, seventy-fiv- e cents per cubic foot; veined
marble, and marble of nil otuer dcrcriptions, uot
otherwise provided for, in block, rough, or
squared, lorty per centum ad valorem ;

On ah manufactures of marble, marble slabs.
marble paving tiles, and marble sawed, dressed,
or poiisueu, uity per centum ad valorem ;

On manuiactures, oi bladuets, thirty per cen
turn ad valorem ;

Ou manufactures of India-rubbe- r ane silk, or of
india-rubbe- r aud suit aud otner materials, htty per
ceutuui ad valorem ;

On mustard, ground, in bulk, twelve cents per
pound; w lien enclosed in glass or tin, sixteen
cents per iKuud:

On plates engraved, of 6teel. copper, wood, or
any other material, twenty-fiv- e per centum ad va-
lorem ;

On plumbago or black lead, ten dollars per ton;
On potatoes, twenty-liv- e cents per bushel ;
On percussion caps, fulminates, fulmiuating

powders, and all articles used tor like pnrposes,
not otherwise provided lor, thirty per centum ad
valorem

On playing cards, valued attwenty-fiv- e cents or
less per pack, fifteen cents per paak ; valued above
twenty --five cents per pack, tweuty-fiv- e ceuts per
pack ;

Ou pens, metallic, ten cents per gross ;
On peu-hold- tips, metafile, ten cents per gross;
On complete, teu cents per dozen ;
On lead peueils, one dollar per gross ;
Ou rice, cleaned, oue cent aud a half per pound;

paddy, three quarters of one cent per pouud ;
rice, oue ceut per pound ;

Ou sago aud sago Hour, oue cent and a half per
pound ;

On sheathing copper, and sheathing metal or
yellow metal not wholly of copper nor wholly or
in any part of iron, ungalvanized, in sheets forty-eig- ht

inches long and fourteen iuches wide, and
weighing from fourteen to thirty-tou- r ouuees per
square loot, three ceuts per pound ;

Ou tiu iu pigs, bars, or blocks, fifteen per cen-
tum ad valorem ;

On tin plates or sheets, terne, and tagger tin,
twenl nve per centum aa valorem ; on oxide, mu
riatic, aud salts ot tiu toil, thirty per centum ad
valorem.

Sec a. And be it farther enacted. That, in ad
ditionto the duties heretofore imposed bylaw on
the articles hereinafter mentioned and included
in this section, there shall be levied, collected.
and paid, on the goods, wares, aud merchandise
herein enumerated and provided for, imported
from foreign countries, the following duties and
rates ot duty, tuut is to say :

On Wilton, Saxony, and Aubusson, Axminster,
patent velvet. Tournary velvet, and tauestrv vel
vet carpets aud carpeting, Brussels carpet wrought
.by the Jacquard machine, and all medallion or
whole carpets, nve cents per svnure yard: on
Brussels and tapestry Brussels carpets aud car
peting, printed on the warp or otherwise, three
cents per square yara; on uu ireDic-ingnu- u ana
worsted chain Venetian carpets and carpetiugs,
three cents per square yard ; on hemp or jute cai- -
peling, two cents per square yard ; on all other
kinds of carpet, and carpeting, ol wool, flax, or
cotton, or parts oi eituer or otuer material (ex
cept druggets, nocaings, ana icit carpets and car- -

pctings,) not otuerwise providea tor, nve per
cenium aa valorem: jrroviueu, mat mats, rugs,
screens, covers, hassocks, bedsides, and other
sortions ot carpets or carpeting, shall the... . j . i : I - . . .j . .

pay
i .raie oi u u i. iigiciu jmpuocu uu e i pe is nuu car-

peting of similar character; on all other mats,
screens, hassocks, and rugs, five per centum ad
valorem.

On woollen cloths, woollen shawls, and all
manufactures of wool, of every description,
made wholly Or in part of wool, not otherwise
provided for, a duty of six cents per pound, and,
in addition thereto, five per centum ad valorem :

On goods of like description, when valued at
over one dollar per square yard, or weighing less
shan twelve ounces per square yard, a duty of six
cents per pouud, and, in addition thereto, ten per
centum ad valorem ;

On endless belts or felts for paper, and blanket-
ing for printing machines, five per centum ad
valorem ;

On flannels, of all descriptions, five per centum
ad valorem ;

On hats of wool, ten per centum ad valorem ;
On woollen and worsted yarn, of ail descrip-

tions, five per centum ad valorem ;
On clothing ready made, and wearing apparel

of every description, composed wholly or in part
of wool, made up or manufactured wholly or in
part by the tailor, seamstress, or manufacturer,
six cents per pound, and in addition thereto, five
per centum ad valorem : Provided, That Balmo-
ral skirts, or goods of. like description, or used
lor like purposes, made wholly or in part of wool,
Bhall be subjected to the same duties mat are
levied upon ready-mad- e clothing ;

On blankets of all kinds, made wholly or in
part of wool, five per centum ad valorem ;

On all delaines, cashmere del ines, muslin de-
laines, barege delaines, composed wholly or in
part of worsted, wool, mohair, or goats' hair, and
on all goods of similar description, not exceed-
ing in value forty cento per square yard, two cents
per square yard ;

On bunting, worsted yarns, and on all other
manufactures of worste or of which worsted
shall be a component . material, not otherwise
provided for, five per centum ad valorem ;

On oil-clo- th for floors, stamped, or printed, of
all descriptions, five per centum ad valorem.

On coir floor matting and carpeting, five per
centum ad valorem.

Sec.. 10. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in addition

to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the
articles hereinafter mentioned and provided for
in this section, there shall be levied, collected,
md paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise
herein enumerated, imported from foreign coun-
tries, the following duties and rates of duty, that
is to say :

First On all manufactures of cotton, bleached
or unbleached, and not colored, stained, painted.
orprinted, ana not exceeding one nunarea tureaus
to ine squ re incu, count to tne warp ana mung, ;

and exceeding in weight five ounces per square
yard, one-fourt- h of one cent per square yard; on
nner or ugnter goods ot uke description, not ex-
ceeding one hundred and forty threads to the
square inch, counting the warp and filling, one-ha- lt

cent per square yard ; on goods of like de-
scription, exceeding oue hundred and forty
inread.., and uot exceeding two hundred threads
to the square inch, countingthe warp and. tilling,
three-fourth- s of one cent per square yard ; on
like goods, exceeding two hundred threads to the. -

square inch, counting tbe warp and filling, one "

cent, per square yara ; on an gooas emoracea in
me foregoing scneduies (except Jeans, aenimes,
drillings, bedtiek ngs, ginghams, plaids, cotton-a-d

es, pantaloon stuffs, and goods of like descrip-
tion, .not exceeding in value the sum ot sateen
cento per square yard,) if printed, paintedpo'lor- -
ea, or siainea, they shall be considered to nave
been bleached goods, and there shall .be Sieved.
collected, and paid a duty of one cent p4f square
yard, in addition to the rates ot duty,Srovided
fort bleartird goods. Provldwl. That --ifpou all
plain woven cotton goods, not included in the
foregoing schedules, and upon cotton goods of
every descript on, the value of which shall exceed
sixteen eents per square yard, th re shall be levied
collected, and paid, a duty of five per centum ad
valorem : And provided, further, That no cotton
goods, having more thau two hundred threads to
the square inch, counting the warp and filling,
shall be admitted to a less rate of duty than is
providea lor goods wnicu are ot that number ot
threads.

Second. On spool and other thread of cotton, -

ten per centum ad valorem.
Ihtrd. On shirts and drawers, wove or made on

frames, composed wholly of cotton and cotton
velvet, five pier centum ad valorem.

X ourtn. On all cotton jeans, denimes, drillings,
bedtickings ginghams, plaids, cottonades, pan fa
loon stuffs, and goods of like description, not ex
ceeding in value the sum of sixteen cents per
square yard, two center per square yard ; and on
all manufactures composed wholly of cotton,
bleached, unbleached, printed, painted, or dyed,
not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad
valorem.

Fifth. On all brown or bleached linens, ducks,
canvas paddings, s, burlaps, drills,
coatings, brown hollanes, blay linens, damasks,
diapers, crash, huckabacks, handkerchiefs, lawns,
or other manufactures of flax, jute, or hemp (or
of which flax, jute, or hemp shall be the compo-
nent material of chief value,) five per centum ad
valorm ; on flax or linen threads, twine and pack-
thread, and all other manufactures of flax, or of
which flax shall be the component material of
chief valne, and not otherwise provided for, five
per centum ad valorem.

Sec. 11. And be It further enacted, That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in addition
to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the
articles hereinafter mentioned and provided tor
in this section, there shill be levied, collected,
and paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise
uereiu enumerated, imported from foreign coun-
tries, the followiug duties aud rates of duty, that
is to say :

On jute. Sisal grass, sun hemp, coir, and other
vegetable sultstauccs not enumerated, except
flax, tow of flax, Russia and manilla hemp, and
codilla, r tow of hemp, tive dollars per ton;

Ou jute butts, oue dollar per ton ;
Ou tarred cables, or cordage, one-four- th of one

cent per pound ;
ed mauilla cordage, one-fourt- h of one

cent per pouud;
Ou all other untarred cordage, one-ha- lf cent

per pound ;
Ou hemp yarn, one cent per pound ;
On coir yarn, one-ha- lf cent per pound;
On seines, one half cent per pound;
Ou cotton bagging, or other manufactures not

otherwise provided for, suitable for the uses to
wiiich cotton bagging is applied whether com-
posed in whole or in part of hemp, jute, or flax.
or hiy other material valued at less than ten cents
per square yard, three-fourth- s of one cent per
pound ; over ten cento per squaie yard, one eent
per ponnd;

On sail duck, five per centum ad valorem ;
Ou Russia aud other sheetings, made of flax or

hemp, brown and white, five per centum ad va-
lorem ; and

Ou all other manufactures of hemp, or of which
hemp shall be a component part, not otherwise
provided for, five per centum ad valorem;

On grass cloth, five per centum ad valorem ;
On jute varus, five per centum ad valorem ;
On all other manufactures of jute or Sisal grass,

not otherwise, paovided lor, five per centum ad
valorem : Provided, That all hemp, or prepara-
tions of hemp used for naval purposes by the gov-
ernment ol the United States, shall be of Ameri-
can g-o- or manufacture: Provided, further.
The same can be obtained of as good quality aud
at as low a price.

Se.e. 13. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the day and year aforesaid, in lieu ot
the duties heretofore imposed by law on tbe arti-
cles hereinafter mentioned, and on snch as may
now be exempt from duty, there shall be levied,
collected, and paid, on tbe goods, wares, and
merchandise enumerated and provided for in this
section, imported from foreign countries, the fol-
lowing duties and rates of duty, that is to say :

On all brown ear henware and common stone-
ware, gas, retorts, stoneware not ornamented, and
stoneware above the capacity of teu gallons,
tweuty per centum ad valorem :

On China and porcelain ware, gilded, ornament-
ed, or decorated in any manner, forty per centum
ad valorem ;

Ou China and porcelain ware, plain white, and
not decorated in any manner, and all other
earthern, stone to crockery ware, white, glazed,
edged, printed, painted, dipped, or cream-colore-

composed of earthy or mineral substances,
and not otherwise provided for, thirty-fiv- e per
centum ad valorem ;

Slates, slate pencils, slate chimney-piece- s, man-
tels, slabs lor tables, and all other manufactures
of slate, forty per centum ad valorem ; -

On uuwrought clay, pipeclay, and kaoline, five
dollars per ton ;

On fuller's earth, three dollars per ton ;
On white chalk, four dollars per ton ; on red

and French chalk, ten per centum ad valorem ; on
chalk of all descriptions, not otherwise provided
for, twenty-fiv- e per centum ad va orem.

On all plain and mould and press glassware,
not cut, engraved, or painted, thirty per cent ad
valorem ;

On all articles of glass, cut, engraved, painted,
colored, printed, "stained, silvered or gildt d, not
including plate-glas- s silvered, or looking-glas- s

plates, thirty-fiv- e per centum ad valorem ;
On fluted, rolled, or rough plate-glas- s, not in-

cluding crown, cylinder, broad, or common win-
dow glass, not exceeding ten by fifteen inches,
seventy-fiv- e cents per one hundred square feet;
aboqe that and not exceeding sixteen by twenty-fou- r

iuches, one cent per square foot; above that,
and not exceedihg twenty-fou- r by thirty inches,
one cent and a halt per square foot ; all above
that two cents per square foot: Provided, That
all Hutted, rolled, or rough plate-glas- s, weighing
over one hundred pounds per one hundred square
feet, shall pay an additional duty on the excess at
the rame rates herein imposed :

On ull cast polished plate-glas- s, nnsilvered, not
exceeding ten by fiften inches, three cento per
square foot: above that, and not exceeding six
teen by twenty-fou- r inches, five cento per square
foot ; above that, and not exceeding twenty-fou- r
by thirty inches, eight cents per square foot ;
above that, and not exceeding twenty-fou- r by six-
ty inches, twenty-fiv- e cents per square foot ; all
above that, titty cento per square foot;

On all cost polished plate-glass- ,- silvered, or
looking-glas- s plates, exceeding ten by fifteen
iucnes, four cents pea square toot; above that,
and not exceeding sixteen by twenty-fou- r inches,
six cents per square foot ; above that, and not ex-
ceeding tweuty-fou- r by thirty inches, ten cento
per square toot; above that, and not exceeding
tweuty-fou- r by 6ixty iuches, thirty five rents per
square toot ; all above that, sixty ceuts per square
toot : Provided, That no looking-glas- s plates, or
plate-glas- s silvered, when framed, shall pay a less
rate of duty than that imposed upon similar glass,
of like description, not framed, but shall be liable
to pay, in addition thereto, thirty per centum ad
valorem upon snch frames;

On porcelain and Bohemian glass, glass crystals
for watches, paintings on glass or glasses, pebbles
tor spectacles, and all manufactures of glass, or
of which glass shall be a component material, ex-
cept crown, cylinder, and "other window glass,
not otherwise provided for, and all glass bottles
or jars." filled, with sweetmeats, preserves, thirty-fiv- e

per centumvad valorem.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted. That from'

and alter the day and year aforesaid, in addition
tne duties ueretoiore imposed Dy law on tue aru--

ele hereinafter mentioned, there shall be levied,
collected, and paid, on the goods, wares and '

merchandise enumerated and provided for in this
section, imported from foreign countries, a duty
of five per centum ad valorem, that is to say:

Argentine, alabalta, or German silver, manu-
factured or unmanufactured :
. Articles embroidered with gold, silver, or other
metal ; .

Articles worn by men, women, or '.children, of
whatever material composed, made up, or made
wholly or in part by hand,- - not otherwise provi-de- d

for; "Britannia ware ;
Baskets, and all other articles composed of

grass, ozier, palm leaf, straw, whalebone, or wil-
low, not otherwise provided for;

Bracelets, braids, chains, curls, or ringlets com-
posed of hair, or of which hair is a component
material: . t

Braces, suspenders, webbing, or other fabrics
composed wholly or in part of India-robbe- r, not
otherwise provided for;

fpoms and brushes of all kinds ; . ;
Canes and sticks for walking, finished or un-

finished;
Capers, pickles, and sauces of all kinds, not' otherwise provided for;"
Caps, hats, mufis, and tippets of fur, and all

other manuiactures of fur, or of which fur shall
be a component material ;

Caps, gloves, leggins, mits, socks, stockings,
wove shirts and drawers, and all similar articles
made on frames, of whatever material composed,

' worn by meii, women and children, and not other-
wise provided for; "

Card cases, pocket books, shell boxes, sou-- ,
venirs, and all slmiliar articles, of whatever ma--
terial composed ;

1 . 1 nnHa r I .
Clocks and parts of clocks ;
Clothing, ready made, and wearing apparel of '

whatever description, of whatever material com-
posed, except wool, made up or manufactured
wholly or in part by the tailor, seamstress, or
mauuiacturer; -

Coach and harness furniture of all kinds, sad-
dlery, coach aud harness hardware, silver plated,
brass plated, or covered, common tinned bur-
nished, or japanned, not otherwise provided for;

Combs of all kinds ;
Compositions ot glass or psste, when set ;
Composition tops of tables, or other articles of

furniture ;
Comfits, sweetmeats, or fruits preserved in

sugar, brandy, or molasses, not otherwise provi-
ded for; - .

Cotton cords, gimps, and galloons;
Cotton laces, cotton insertings, cotton trim-min- p-

laces, and cotton braids, colored or d;

J(
Court-plaste- r;

Cutlery of all kinds;
Dolls and toys of all kinds ;
Eneaustic tiles ;
Epaulets, gallons, laces, knot stars,- tassels,

tresses, and wings, of gold, silver, or other metal;
Fans and fire-scree- ot every description, of

whatever material composed ;
Frames and sticks for umbrellas, parasols, and

sunshades, finished or unfinished;
.mrni ure, cabinet and household;
Furs, dressed;
Hair pencils;
Hat bodies of cotton or wool, or of which wool

is the component material of chief value;
Hair cloth, hair sea. ings, and all other manu-factui- es

ot hair, not otherwise provided for;
Ink, printers' ink, and ink powder;
Japanned, patent or enamelled leather, or skins

of all kinds ;
Jet and manufactures of jet, and imitations

thereof;
Leather, tanned, of all descriptions: ...

Maccaroni, vermicelli, gelatine, jellies, and all
similar preparations; ' j

Manufactures of boue shell, horn, ivory or veg-
etable ivory ;

Manufactures of paper, of which paper is a
component material, rot otherwise provided for;

Manufactures of the bark of the cork tree, ex-
cept corks;

Manufactures, articles, vessels and wares, not
otherwise provided for, of gold, silver, copper,
brass, iron ste 1, lead, pewter, tin, or other metal,
or of which either of these metals or any other
metal shall be the component material of chief
value;

Manufactures not otherwise provided for, com-
posed ot mixed materials, in part of cotton, silk,
wool, or worsted, hemp, jute, or flax ;

Manufactures of cotton, linen, silk, or worsted,
if embroidered or tamboured, in the loom or
otherwise, by ma"hinry or with the needle or
other process, not otherwise provided for;

Manufactures of cedar wood, grandilla, ebony,
mahogany, rosewood, and satin wood ;

Manufactures aud articles of leather, or of
which leather shall be a component part, not
otherwise provided for;

Manufactures, artieles, and wares, of papier
mache;

Manufactures of goats' hair or . mohair, or of
which goats' hair oo mohair shall be a component
material, uot otherwise provided for;

Manufactures ot wood, or of which wood Is
the chief component part, not otuerwise provi-
ded for ;

Morocco skins ;
Muskets, rifles, and other fire-arm- s;

Needles, sewing, darning, kniting, and all other
descriptions ;

Oil-clo- th ot eveiy description, of whatever ma-
terial composed, nor otherwise provided for ;

Paper boxes, and all other fancy boxes ;
Paper envelopes;
Paper-hanging- s, and paper for screens or fire-boar- ds

; paper, antiquarian, demy, drawing, ele-
phant, foolscap, imperial, letter, and all other pa--,

per, not otherwise provided lor ;
Pins, solid head or other;
Plated and gilt ware of all kinds ;
Prepa-e- d vegetables, meats, fish, poultry, and

game, sealed or unsealed, iu cans or otherwise ;
Ratans and reeds, manufactured or partially

manufactured;
Roofing slates ;
ScagUola tops for tables or other articles of

furniture ;
Sealing-wax- ;
Side arms of every description ;
Silver-plate- d metal, in sheets or other form; '

Stereoty pe plates;
Still bottoms ;
Twines and packthread, of whatever material

composed, not otherwise provided for;
Type metal ;
Types, new ; '
Umbrellas, parasols, and sunshades ;
Velvet, when printed or painted ;
Wafers ;
Water colors;
Watches and parts of watches, and watch ma-

terials, aud unfinished parts of watches; .

Webbing, compose) of wool, cotton, flax, or
any other materials, not otherwise provided for.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That, from
and after tbe day and year aforesaid, there shall
be levied, co lected, and paid on all goods, wares,
and merchandise of the growth or produce of
countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope, when
imported from places this side of the Cape of
Good Hope, a dnty of ten per rent, ad valorem,
and in addition to the duties imposed on any
such articles when imported directly from the
place or places of their growth or production.

Sec. 15 And be it further enacted, That upon
all Bbips, vessels, or steamers, which, after the
thirty-firs- t day of December, eighteen hundred
and sixty-tw- o, shall be entered at any custom-
house in the United States from any foreign port
or place, or from any port or place In the United
States, whether ships or vessels of the United
States, or belonging wholly or in part to subject
of foreign powers, there shall be paid a tax or ton-
nage duty of ten pents per ton of tbe measure-
ment of said vessel, in addition to any tonnage
duty now imposed by law; Provided, That the
said tax or tonnage duty shall not be collected
more than once iu each year on any, vessel, or
steamer having a license to trade between differ-
ent districts of the United States, or to carry on
the bank, whale or oihcrOsheries, whilst employ- -
ed therein, or on any ship, vessel, or steamer, to
or from any port or place in Mexico, the British
provinces ot iMortn America, or any or tne West
India islands: Provided, also. That nothing In
this act cont rined shall be deemed in any wise to
impair any rights and privileges which have been
or may be acquired bv any foreign nation Under
the laws and treaties of tbe United States relative
to tbe duty on tonnage of vessels : Provided, furs,
ther. That so much of tbe act of August! eigh--i
teen, eighteen hundred and fifty-si- entitled "Am
act to authoiize protection to be given to citizens
of tbe United States who may discover deposits
of guano," as prohibits the export thereof, is
hereby suspended for one year from and after the
passage of this act.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted. That from
and after the passage of this act, in estimating tho
allowance for tare on all chests, boxes, es.
casks, bags, "Or other envelope or covering of all
articles imported liable to nov any duty, where
the original invoice is produced at tbe time of
maung entry tueieor, and tne in uu ixj speci-
fied therein, it shall be lawful for ti e collector, if
hesbaJ see fit, or for the collector ao4 naval offl-- -
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